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jhis r.'fi.m"r.t in the trer.i ho throairti-- I
out the war. he l as the i ?mi

I so. itier and ttii-r- are some
n'ht million of them in the :r,ti-- h

."7llr:f e. Thrice wounded ami Kassod.
jS

Instini-'iiishe- Serire i inter "with
I Utr" (tiiian iiK two i. S. O si. his war
'record is pood enough for the most
captious "old soldier."

I To th- - sporting world his racing eoi-joi-

-- lla, with vell .w sleeves xel-ilo-

belt and eai'- - merely supplcci.ent
'the famous "black arid ellow" livery
; noted for over a century for straight
running as the badge of the Karls of

j&2tlhJi Store open until
8:30 p. m. Wed-
nesday, Thursday
Friday and

litre wood, ltis father has won a
lort.y, as also did his grandfather.
and beyond this there can be im great-
er fame un the Itrltlsh Turf. A fin"
horseman himself, he hunts and rides
in races.

IUHJT IV LLC YOU R
IAICH AIM' A COP

It.v LU-Y- M.V.S.
(Viiito.1 I'ress SlaTf 0!nsi..ii.!ii.t.)

lA"MOX. lo. 1' . Tin: ar.ro.imc.
f tin- - of Priri'-rs-

Mary, only daughter of Kh x ooi!--
and yutvii Miry ! Viscount 1 :!

CK'Wht the popular imacjnai !oii as
few our- ly royal-Mi- r cty items of news
coulu he 'irrii(J to d' nowadays.
Every class frit tint it hal oa ise for
congratulation, j

First, there was tin- very pcneral j

f f to n that tin- - mon-

arch's daughter hail pinnim-- to,
ehoote an Knclishtnan, instead of be-- 1

inc condemned to a poii'ual-- i

diphfnatic anil certainly lovelrs at- -

lianrn with foreign royalty. Tin re
vtilh endless joy for the womr of;
the. country in picturim: tne princess
who jmc up royal "lor love i

alone." Madame may sneer, li lt sho
loves to think of tin? prion t:s marry-- !
iiiB a ..'VommoiK r." Also llorc nasj
the pratifiriiti'm of tlm spi rtim:
ment-- t (and all iKiieJihhnu n arc spurts-- 1

men.) I.ct a man earn the title oti

rV
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I The ljisertlcH family aoiuired nuita
of its present wealth from two l.'rom-.wellia- n

soldiers of fortune who enii- -

should he thrown into the market for
en with trcir set, instead of ;:

for "the blool royal."
And now confi-
dently lucks forward to arranging
imrrlaC'H with mini', if not all of tho
kind's soih ami other n la liven. Then;
fire the elation of roval and
e ri les end ir.sed. ironical'.y enough,
by the mo.st extreme radicals that
the princess has obtained :i hnshand
wealthy enouirli to guarantee her fu-

ture without the aid of state grant.---,

it is freely admitted on all hat:il
that a larv and needy royal family,

ueh as Qui Victoria left, is a tv

had advertisement for nionarelnal
system. Then there is the solid

feeling of thankfulness that
the pr.i"-cs- has rhun-- "one of our
sort one of the (rood old Ku'hsh
families " f;robabiy adding "and
thorn are not many of us left").

Kit t Iiiseelles is the Ideal
Kiikiisliman. from Hie point of view of
his own countrymen. S" ion of a fam-
ily tracing fs history hack some seven
hundred years without scandal or un-

due notoriety, he in a model John
Hull type. A gallant foldier, who de-

spite his rank, scorned "soft" rtaff

1 n") I

-

mm
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1 ill ill
. Is vi f; , , t J(-- -"sport? in.ii:'1 and he is persona crata.

irati-- to me nest Indies after the re-

storation of Charles II, but while he
will inherit a huge fortune on the
death of his father, the Karl or Hare-wiioi- l.

Viseoimt Ijiseelles is already
independent of the family coffers ami
acres as during the war he unexpected
iy inherited a fortune of two and a
half million pounds from his uncle,
tho eccentric and (miserly Marquis of
Tanricarde, who died in llilii, leav-

ing all he possessed to "Harry
the gallant guardsmtu). who ha 1

returned to the trenchto after being
twlcn wounded.

Tho l.iseelles family have long
been attached to the court, and the
bridegroom elect's father was an inti-
mate friend of the late King Kdwaril.
Whether this is a real "love match"
or not. the average firitisher feels that
Princess Mary ha done well for her-
self, her family, and tho nation in
general.

to nil Knclislinien, regardless of rank
or wealth. There is the Joy of Hi-

lar hunt racy that tlm royal family
AKD UHAT
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By StanleyTHE OLD HOME TOWN
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Practical Answers to the
Problems of What

to Give Her
The women of this and 311 other commur.iiiV,

turn to Tenney stores for the things they r.eul,
not only because of the savings afforded by our
efficient merchandising methods and "cash selling
but because these two features keep stocks con-

tinually' on the move with the newest merchan-
dise always an outstanding feature of our dis-

plays.
DAINTY BLOUSES FOR GIFTS,

$2.98 to $7.90
What is more practical than a becoming blouse

for the holidays, where can you make your
Christmas budget bring more happiness in a
practical way? Blouses to please most every one

in materials, style, color and price $2.98 to $7.90

WOOL MIDDIES $4.98

High grade wool middies, very becoming and
practical, navy, red, green, lavender, each $4.98

SILK PETTICOATS $2.49 to $9.90
A pleasing assortment of colors to choose from,

silk jersey, messaline and taffeta, always make
acceptable gifts $2.49 to $9.90

PURE THREAD SILK HOSE FOR WOMEN
98c, $1.49

In two low price groups we offer silk hose of
extraordinary merit, reinforced tops, double

heels, soles and to.es. Colors are navy, cordovan
and black, fair , 98c, $1.49 .

a aim ui nni k 1 1 . .j
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OFFICE CAT
John Seit, was responsible for the
photography and the technical direc-
tors were Amos Myers and Joseph
Calder. Walter Mayo was assistant to
Ilex Ingram.

riTTKntmc. I'a., Dec. 21. (I. X.
H.) Hecattso the gent

j

BY JUNIUS

ry aru attracted by a bulky roll park-
ed In n woman's first national bank,", m 'Si i m n

AUNT JttSIE JEFFREY HID SOME CMPrSTWAS iV4
A

1 1
T
WQCjN Trtt. m-r-. swims hu Mwnm vAiivkmih,

.JEFPR'Ef VELU CTVE.R TMEM- - iiriWlmull.
Incorporated
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91,000,000 liittiuin lTodiution of lbu-- ni

a 111m ftirks New Epoch
I'or Sen-e-

The d Hex Ingram pro-

duction of "Tho Four Horucmen of the
ApoculypHC" Is comiiiB to the Illvoli
Theatre boirlnnliiff Dec. 27. This is
thu picture that cost Metro ll.O'iO.OOO
to make, anil from till accounts the
$1,000,000 was well spent, as critics
aKree that all other efforts at produc-
tion on a (trand scale havo been sur-
passed and record runs huve been
made In New York, Chicago, Iloston,
I'ittsbttrgh, Detroit, Los Angeles and
other cities where the plcturo has been
previously shown. ,
. Fifty principals and 2,500 extras
wero engaged In the filming of the
photodratna, an entire French vlllasc
ft nil an elaborate chateau were erected
to be destroyed under tho artillery
bumbnrdmctit of tho German invail-cr- s,

and mora than 125,000 tons of
masonry, steel, lumber and furniture
wero used in creating; backgrounds
that am said to reproduce with abso-

lute fidelity tho shilling panorama of
the story.

The appeal of tho story itself has al-

ready been proved through the suc-
cess of ,the novel by Vicente Ilbiscn
Ibanez, upon which the pluilodrama is
founded. lis salt! thrni't'himt the.
world runs Into the millions, but mil-
lions more will probably have it re-

vealed to litem the first time through
the in cd u in of the screen production.
This production Is reported to have
followed faithfully the epic lnle nf
human passion against the background
of this great War as related by Ibnnet.

The cast includes Rudolph Valen-
tino, Alice Terry, I'oineroy Cannon,
Joseph HwicUard, Ilrinsley Shaw, Alan
Hale, Hr!il,;ctta Clarli, .Mabel Van I'.ur-e-

Uroihvltcli (Kmokc) Turner, Nigel
do lirulier, John Salnpolis, llarli Ken-

ton, Virginia Warwick, Derek Ghent,
Stuart Holmes, Jean llersholt, Henry
Klaus, Kdv.nrd Connelly, (ieorgi.i
W oodlhorpe, Kathleen Key, Wallace
Merry, Jccqnes d'Aui'ey, Curt lU'hfeld,
Mile. I Mores, "Hull" Montana. Isabel

1
The Affairs of Analol

The young lady next door says she
wants to see the picture at the liivoli
because she's heard tso much about
Auatole France.

Captain of Detectives Clyde Kdebiirn
has Just Issued a set of "dont's" urging
women to watch their purses closely
during the present holiday season. His
list of "dont's" follows:

1. Don't carry too much (money
with you on your shopping; lour.

2. Don't lay your purse on a. counter
when selecting an article.

3. Don't carry large purses. A

small purse which you can hold in the
palm of your hand Is much better.

4. Don't carry money in your over-
coat pockets.

fi. Don't dlsplav large amounts of
money while in public.

C. Don't carry your wallet in your
hip pocket.

7. Women, don't carry your "roll"
in your stockings!

; SAVE AT THE
! SANITARY

!fMF REAL SPECIALS FOR XMAS WEEK

The following may prove of some
value of those who have spent many
weary hours trying to figure their in-

come taxes;
First take your income.
Add your wife's Income,
Divide by your eldest sun's age,
Add your telephone number, sub-

tract your auto-licens- e number.
Add electric light bill,

Carnation milk, 10 cans $1-0-
0

.12 l--

A FINE CHRISTMAS SPIT
CluistuuiN-Tini- o Is u iwonihYful tuno, for pvi'ywluro
pilo Hli-i- Ui jiuiko (itlieiN luipliy and to fulfill tlm
deia.iii.s iuiiI (IcKlitu if And mw of tlm hap-iU- st

thought tluit I'liino to niriny Is, to niaJ,o gU'ls
whleli nn useful nnil (xuiHtniotiMi mid which oven,
(tially inako for iK'tW hhiiIiikk md wiuiuinliood.
TIiIh in wlial n Saviiigti-- . eonnt in tho strong iNtnk

uUmt, Umuiimi it teui-ku- Thrift und l.iviiiomy.
Ono Dollar, Ttu-e- r lhilhu-- s or Auy Amount m nil that
Is lev.jn), for .suoli a ulft.

llritaln Is now by far the greatest
meat-eatin- nation In tlm world.

The fandango was derived by tin
Spaniards from a Moorish dance,

...12 l--

45c
45c
30c

$1.65
SI.KO
S0..1O

51k- -

itlKi
. lOn

Corn, per can
Tomatoes, per can ;

Peaches and Pears, 2 cans
P. S. Coffee, per pound
P. S. Catsup, large bottle
Snowdrift, 8 pound can
Klour, sack
Huwir, sack
Apples, box
White Sparkling urape Juice, pint
OratiKey, LTilM, per dozen
Celery, bunch
!...,.,.., l, Vnii.u ('.Millies anil IHltK lll'iceS US lOV' UK.

Divide by the number of kilowatts.
Multiply by your father's age,
Add number of gold fillings in teeth,
Add your house number.
Subtract wife's age (approximate).
Divide by the number of aunts you

have.
Add the number of uncles.
Subtract the number of daughters
Multiply by the number of times

you have gone up in an airplaiue.
Subtract your best golf score.
And then go out and borrow the

money to pay the tax.

l.ettie, the Kouml-t'- p buffalo, upon
learning that I'eiiillcton people are
eating bison meat, probably has feel-lug- s

of apprehension not unlike those
of the Christmas turkey.

1'cople who dicker in second-han-

automobiles have all the characteris-
tics of the boys who
traded horses.

2,'h' poundKeith .Inclines Lanoe, Noble Johnson, I

i

C

i

Harry Nnrlhriip, Minnehaha, Arthur
lloyt and lleatrke loiuiuguc,. The
scenario was written by June Mathis,

Fresh baliery (,'oods daily delivered to your tloor by .''r own dl.
livery car.

l,et us fill your rush orders for kitchen needs during th holiday
baking.

VK i Till: LIMIT TO 1'lJiASH
homH711:

DANNY MUST EXPECT A LOTDOINGS OF THE DUFFS BY ALLMANTlic American National Bank
rcndlelon , O rcjon ., --'i SanitaryGrocery

i.iXSi 'Strangest Bank in Eastern Oregon' PHONE
S71vrr,... , ,,':v..v-v- .

OH. HELEM, 01 DVOO SEE
AMVTHING OF THAT NEW

PAIR OF BLACK iHK 3TOCKIMG5

I WOMDER WHERE MV

OTHER STOCKING 15 --

A BRAND NEW PAIR

Too!B I ' ...H ha.m ''rrrI Sensational Bargains - ' m Vis- - T7P The L & C. Sale Co. have Taken Charge of This Mam
moth Furniture Store. It s going to bo a terrilic slaughter

SALE
(Contract Goods Excepted)

Opened Saturday Morning, December 17 and will contin
ue until lurtner notice.

We Lave too much stock. In order to convert thin mam.
11 moth stock into cash we are compelled to disregard form- -
p er prices altogether. Hunreds of bargains await you here

THESE SPECIALS EVERY DAY OF THE SALE

SPECIAL Fine Carpet Sweepers for 50c with every
$20.00 purchase.

Wrestling Match
Under auspices of

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES, ARIE No. 28

Ray McCarrol
vs.

Bozanta Singh
BUDDY STEVENS 1 Rounds Boxing vs.

j

"Unknown." t

AND A BATTLE ROYAL

Thursday, Dec. 22
Alta Theatre

Tickets on Sale at

i.

M0(TV1EV'R!L NOT lJ HE.RE-I'- LL

LOOK IN DANNV'S ROOM.
THE.V MAN HAVE BF-E-

N

MIXEO OPJN THE WASH - r

HERE. I FOOMO IT! PAMNV

Must have borrow eo it io
HANi.; VP ON CHRISTMAS -
IT wacs in Hi5 k: WITH

THU5 NOTE PJMNED ON IT" w

P We will sell 1 doz. plain White Cups and Saucers for 75c
with every $10 purchase or over.

SPECIAL Upholstered Spring Seat Rocker, $8.00.

KIDDIE CAR Special, $1.50.

I; ' PHAV". l;AMTA- - PLEASE FILL p--
T :l Si- - iTHUSFcME-p- . d;

I). XFF

L

B EXTRA SPECIAL With every $100 purchase or over
f we will give a 42-pie- Decorated Dinner Set for $1.00
L Genuine Gold Seal Com;oleum 4 beautiful patterns

to choose from. 65c Sq. Yd.

OPEN EVENINGS

Cruikshrmk 6? Hampton
124.128 E. WEBB ST.

THE COSY BILLIARD PARLORS
mm mum m m n -

- $


